[Exercise-induced left arm pain and thrombocytosis].
We describe the case of a 45-year-old male smoker who presented with an acute anterior wall myocardial infarction and a platelet count on admission of 1030000/mm3. Emergent coronary angiography revealead left anterior wall akinesia caused by a spontaneously resolved thrombosis of the left anterior descending artery with residual stenosis. Primary percutaneous coronary angioplasty and stenting were performed. Postangioplasty course was uneventful. He was diagnosed with essential thrombocythemia based on the findings of marked thrombocytosis of 1,030,000/mm3, splenomegaly and numerous clumping giant megakaryocytes on bone marrow biopsy. In addition to standard therapy with aspirin, heparin, betablocking agent, ACE-inhibitor and statine he received additional anti-platelet therapy with Clopidogrel. Cytoreductive therapy was not necessary.